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Miss Western Scholarship Pageant

Official Miss America Preliminary Pageant

November 15, 1990
Van Meter Hall
Office of the President

Miss Western Contestants:

Western Kentucky University is pleased to have been selected as host of a Miss Kentucky Preliminary Pageant. We are committed to making certain that the Miss Western Pageant is organized in a first-class, efficient manner.

The Miss America Pageant, of which the Miss Western contest is a part, places value on the whole person and recognizes intelligence and talent as well as beauty. This is why we are excited about sponsoring a contest on our campus bearing the title of Miss Western.

On behalf of this university, I want to wish each of you the very best. We are proud of you as Western students and look forward to cheering for Miss Western in the Miss Kentucky Pageant.

Sincerely,

Thomas C. Meredith
President

1991 Miss Western Kentucky University Scholarship Pageant

Welcome from President Thomas C. Meredith

Introduction of Host

Introduction of Candidates

Introduction of Judges

Special Entertainment by Betsy Drewry, 1990 Miss Western

Group A (1-9) ................................................................. Swimsuit Competition
Group B (10-18) ............................................................ Talent Competition
Group A (1-9) ................................................................. Evening Gown Competition

Intermission

Special Entertainment by Nancy Jane Cox, 1990 Miss Kentucky

Group B (10-18) .............................................................. Swimsuit Competition
Group A (1-9) ................................................................. Talent Competition
Group B (10-18) .............................................................. Evening Gown Competition

Special Entertainment: ...................................................... Betsy Drewry

Miss Western Kentucky University 1990

Lynn Lovern
1990 WKU High School Drill-Down Winner
Ky. State Fair Youth Clogging Champion

Preliminary Award Winners: .............................................. Swimsuit - Group A
Swimsuit - Group B
Evening Gown - Group A
Evening Gown - Group B
Talent - Group A
Talent - Group B

Presentation of Awards
Sponsor Appreciation

Western Kentucky University's William E. Bivin Forensic Society is proud to sponsor the Miss Western Kentucky University Pageant. Western has had some type of debate organization since its beginning. In the beginning, the debate team was sort of an unofficial extra-curricular activity and was sometimes associated with the Congress Debate Club, which is the oldest student organization on campus. Western Forensics students have always competed successfully with other major colleges and universities and this year has been no exception. During the first semester, WKU has placed in the top three at each of the tournaments attended, qualifying many for nationals in individual events and making WKU a strong contender for the National Sweepstakes. Last year WKU placed 13th in the nation in their division at the national tournament.

We owe our success to the dedication and expertise of our coach and all of the faculty members, administrators, and students who have spurred us on with encouraging words. It is rewarding to know that so many people on campus have shown interest in our program.

The WKU Forensic team would like to thank each of the eighteen contestants for their participation and each of you for attending. We are confident that tonight we will not only be crowning a new Miss Western but also the next Miss Kentucky.

A Special Thanks To Our Contributors

The Kroger Company; John Carmon Photography; Queens of Kentucky; Bobbies Bridal; Merle Norman; Rafferty's

Miss Western Kentucky University Scholarship Pageant Awards

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Winner</th>
<th>1st Runner-Up</th>
<th>2nd Runner-Up</th>
<th>3rd Runner-Up</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>$1,000 Western Kentucky University Scholarship</td>
<td>$300 Cash</td>
<td>$200 Cash</td>
<td>$100 Cash</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Complimentary Photographs for Miss Kentucky Pageant from John Carmon Photography</td>
<td>Flowers from The Kroger Company</td>
<td>Flowers from The Kroger Company</td>
<td>Flowers from The Kroger Company</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crown donated by WKU and William E. Bivin Forensic Society</td>
<td>$200 Gift Certificate and $150 Color and Makeup Analysis from Queens of Kentucky in Leitchfield</td>
<td>Flowers from The Kroger Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Flowers from the Kroger Company</td>
<td>$250 Gift Certificate from Bobbies Bridal in Elizabethtown</td>
<td>Flowers from The Kroger Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$200 Gift Certificate and $150 Color and Makeup Analysis from Queens of Kentucky in Leitchfield</td>
<td>Makeup kit and Consultation from Merle Norman Cosmetics</td>
<td>Flowers from The Kroger Company</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>$250 Gift Certificate from Bobbies Bridal in Elizabethtown</td>
<td>Gift Certificates from Rafferty's Restaurant and Bar</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Special Recognition

Master of Ceremonies ....................................................... Mr. Rick DuBose
Panel of Judges .......................................... ... .... ............................... Mr. Stephen Biggers
Mr. Rodney Burress
Ms. Sandy Belt Emory
Ms. Heather McCormick
Mr. David Pike
Auditor ............................................. ...................... .. ................... ...... Mr. David Almand
Lighting and Sound .................................................................. Mr. John Campbell
Pageant Coordinators ................................ ..... Members of the WKU Forensics Team
Katy Blair
Haydon Cherry
Rosemary Cundiff
Paula Davies
Julie Davis
Mary Flanagan
Travis Holtrey
Melon Jones
Mindy Mason
Donnie Mather
Andrea Nowling
Danny Roos
Sandra Schneider
Eric Shoemaker
Jenifur Tisdale
Lee Watts
Samantha Whitaker
Judy Woodring, Director of Forensics
Kathy Leath, Secretary
Graduate Assistants ............................................................................. .... . Chris Herzog
Nancy Jane Cox
Dianna Skinner
Betsy Drewry
Miss Kentucky 1990
Miss Western 1990
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Miss Western Contestants</th>
<th>Miss Western Contestants</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>
| 1. Kimberly Annette Mikels  
Freshman from Cottontown, Tennessee  
Daughter of Mr. Stephen Mikels and Mrs. Wilma Mikels  
Talent - Clogging Presentation | 6. Sally Jeannette Maddox  
Senior from Nashville, Tennessee  
Daughter of Wayne and Mary Maddox  
Talent - Flute Presentation |
| 2. Rhonda Gail Stewart  
Senior from Bowling Green  
Daughter of Harold and Diana Stewart  
Talent - Vocal Presentation | 7. India Christie Wilson  
Sophomore from Greensburg  
Daughter of Michael and Joy Wilson  
Talent - Vocal Presentation |
| 3. Kelly McDonald  
Sophomore from Nashville, Tennessee  
Daughter of Maury and Pat McDonald  
Talent - Jazz and Gymnastics Presentation | 8. Roseann Belinda Rogers  
Senior from Elizabethtown  
Daughter of Rufus and Judy Rogers  
Talent - Dance Presentation |
| 4. Robin Lee Rosenzweig  
Senior from Sebree  
Daughter of Lee and Tommy Ann Rosenzweig  
Talent - Vocal Presentation | 9. Tara Lind McCubbins  
Sophomore from Munfordville  
Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Walter McCubbins  
Talent - Piano Presentation |
| 5. Anna Steese Wagner  
Freshman from Lexington  
Daughter of John and Suzanne Wagner  
Talent - Song and Dance Presentation | 10. Heather Nicole Hall  
Freshman from Bowling Green  
Daughter of Sam and Sue Carole Hall  
Talent - Vocal Presentation |
11. Jennifer Clark Payton  
    Senior from Horse Cave  
    Daughter of Bill and Barbara Payton  
    Talent - Vocal Presentation

12. Melissa Ann Petrey  
    Junior from Bowling Green  
    Daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Jim Richards  
    Talent - Vocal Presentation

13. Lisa Michelle Spitters  
    Freshman from Hendersonville, Tennessee  
    Daughter of Don and Mary Ann Spitters  
    Talent - Vocal Presentation

14. Melinda Ilene Graham  
    Junior from Lexington  
    Daughter of Tim and Sandy Graham  
    Talent - Tap Dance Presentation

15. Lisa Lanette Thompson  
    Junior from Butler  
    Daughter of Gary and Kathy Thompson  
    Talent - Dulcimer Presentation

16. Jennifer Ann Peyton  
    Junior from Dawson Springs  
    Daughter of Bob and Stacia Peyton  
    Talent - Flute Presentation

17. Julie Anne Gaffney  
    Graduate Student from Louisville  
    Daughter of Virginia Gaffney  
    Talent - Vocal Presentation

18. Jennifer Hope Meisel  
    Junior from Bowling Green  
    Daughter of C.A. and Irene Meisel  
    Talent - Song and Piano Presentation

Past Miss Western Winners

1990 - Betsy Ann Drewry  
1985 - Jennifer Drury  
1984 - Angela Marie Speck  
1983 - Deborah Colleen McBride  
1982 - Elizabeth DeLap  
1981 - Tammy McCubbins  
1974 - Adele Gleaves  
1973 - Kitty Hall
Select Miss Western Kentucky University with the Judges

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>TALENT COMPETITION</th>
<th>SWIMSUIT COMPETITION</th>
<th>EVENING GOWN COMPETITION</th>
<th>TOTAL</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Kimberly Annette Mikels</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rhonda Gail Stewart</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kelly McDonald</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Robin Lee Rosenzweig</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anna Steese Wagner</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sally Jeanette Maddox</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>India Christie Wilson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Roseann Belinda Rogers</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tara Lind McCubins</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Heather Nicole Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Clark Payton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melissa Ann Petrey</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Michelle Spitters</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melinda Ilene Graham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lisa Lanette Thompson</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Ann Peyton</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julie Anne Gaffney</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennifer Hope Meisel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Miss Western Kentucky University
1st Runner-Up
2nd Runner-Up
3rd Runner-Up

Cutters
GOOD FOOD & DRINK

Where Our Exceptional Menu And Reasonable Prices Are Always The Order Of The Day!

Enjoy friendly efficient service while dining on fresh in House Baked Breads and a menu with something for everyone prepared from scratch in our kitchen daily.

Cutters casual atmosphere is perfect for anytime, daily lunch, dinner and drink specials. Be sure to join our lunch club today!! (Purchase five lunches and get the sixth lunch on Us!)

- Catering, Carry Out & Banquet Rates Available
1467 Kentucky St. • 843-0812

- 10% off WKU students, faculty & staff with I.D. (Not applicable to Alcoholic Beverages)
- Valet Parking Available
“Making Your Dreams Come True”

Bobbie’s Bridal

- Pageant Gowns
- Competition Swimsuits
- Interview Apparel
- Jewelry and Accessories
- Shoes

723 Hawkins Drive • Elizabethtown, Kentucky 42701 • 502-769-5785